Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Diarrheal diseases have been implicated to be major causes of morbidity and mortality with significance in developing countries where it accounts for 15--30% of death in children less than the age of 5 years \[[@CR17]\]. Rotavirus (RV) gastroenteritis was recorded to be responsible for about 215,000 deaths among children below the age of 5 years in 2013. It was also estimated that approximately half (49%), of these RV deaths occurred in four developing countries of which Nigeria was one \[[@CR33]\]. A high prevalence of 56% for RV disease has been found to occur in Nigeria making the country an important zone for the disease \[[@CR30]\]. More so, an estimated mortality of 31,000 deaths due to RV disease was recorded for the country in 2013 (World Health Organization Bulletin, 2016 [http://www.who.int/vaccine_safety/committee/reports/wer8907.pdf?ua=1](http://www.who.int/vaccine_safety/committee/reports/wer8907.pdf%3fua%3d1)). Due to the high death rates in children, vaccination to prevent severe disease outcomes after RV infection is an essential public health strategy.

Rotaviruses are members of the *Reoviridae* family containing a double stranded RNA and are classified into 7 groups (A--G) on the basis of distinct antigenic and genetic properties \[[@CR7]\]. The outer capsid consists of the two major neutralizing antigens; a glycoprotein, termed the G-type (VP7) and a protease-sensitive protein, P-type (VP4) \[[@CR3]\]. These antigens are responsible for conferring immunity and hence are targets for vaccine development. About 35 G-genotypes and 50 P-genotypes have been described in humans and animals globally and of these, 12 G types and 15 P types have been identified in humans \[[@CR28]\]. However, serotypes G1P \[[@CR23]\], G2P \[[@CR7]\], G3P \[[@CR23]\], G4P \[[@CR23]\] and G9P \[[@CR23]\] are thought to be important causes of diarrhoea in infants and young children worldwide \[[@CR13]\]. Rotaviruses are stable in the environment and are present in estuary samples. They can survive for long periods of time on toys and ordinary surfaces found in most homes and are relatively resistant to most soap and disinfectants, thus preventing a child from exposure can be difficult.

This study reports the prevalence of RV infection in children under the age of 5 in Enugu and Nsukka metropolises, South Eastern Nigeria between 2014 and 2015. It also associates the occurrence of the disease to blood group, antibiotics usage, gender, and age of the infants, as well as the weather seasons that occur in the country.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Sample collection {#Sec3}
-----------------

A total of 179 stool samples were collected from children seeking medical attention in clinics/hospitals. Questionnaires were administered and completed accordingly by the parents/guardians of subjects. The stool samples were collected using sterile wide mouth universal containers, covered and labelled accordingly.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

The inclusion criteria include: age 0--5 years of both sexes, diarrhoeic and given consent. Children who had been on antimicrobial agents were not excluded in the study. The exclusion criteria include: age above 5 years of both sexes, no consent given. A diarrheic case in this study is defined as any child between the ages of zero and five passing loose, liquid, watery, non-bloody stool, three to five times within a 24-h period (Acute gastroenteritis; AGE). Cases also include subjects who are vomiting and show manifestations of dehydration. The controls were both children (in the same age bracket as the cases) presented with an illness other than diarrhoea and with no history of it on the day of, or in the week preceding sampling, and healthy children with no symptoms of the infection.

Study area/population {#Sec5}
---------------------

Some hospitals/clinics in Nsukka and one hospital in Enugu zones were selected for the study and sampling was carried out from September 2014 to May 2015. Diarrhoeic stool samples were taken from children aged 0--5 seeking medical care in clinics/hospitals, with symptoms of acute gastroenteritis. The labelled stool samples were transported on ice to the laboratory, Department of Microbiology, University of Nigeria, Nsukka, where they were stored at 4 °C and assayed within 24 h upon arrival.

Viral detection {#Sec6}
---------------

Each 10% faecal suspension was screened for the presence of rotavirus using commercially prepared enzyme immunoassay (EIA) kit (RIDASCREEN^®^ Rotavirus (R-Biopharm AG, Darmstadt, Germany)). All assays were performed according to the manufacturer's instruction.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Chi square was used to analyze the data and *p* values less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results and discussion {#Sec8}
======================

Prevalence of rotavirus disease in children in this study {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------------

Viral diarrhoea has led to a significant number of hospitalizations and mortality of children in sub-Saharan Africa and rotavirus is the leading cause of viral acute gastroenteritis (AGE) in children between the age of 0 and 5 years. Given that acute infantile diarrhoea is caused by other biological agents such as bacteria and parasites, it becomes very necessary that proper and robust diagnosis is carried out to limit incidences of mistreatment, which is a healthcare problem in many African societies. This study looked at the prevalence of rotavirus in Enugu state, Nigeria and examined some factors that may have contributed to the prevalence.

The overall prevalence of rotavirus in children below 5 years in the study area shows that of the 179 children subjects that were sampled, 146 of them showed symptomatic manifestations of acute gastroenteritis (AGE), 33 of them (controls) had no AGE. Out of the 146 AGE subjects, 46 (31.51%) tested positive to rotavirus infection. None of the 33 (0%) without AGE tested positive to RV infection. In total, the percentage prevalence of rotavirus infection was 25.70%.

The prevalence of the disease in this study is similar to the results of previous works in Lagos state, South Western Nigeria \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR23]\] and in Enugu State, South Eastern Nigeria \[[@CR31]\] who reported 22.3%, 37.5%, 45.3% and 46% prevalence respectively. It is also similar to other studies conducted in Africa, including 22.73% prevalence reported in Burkina Faso \[[@CR10]\], and 29%, 29% and 30% prevalence for Zimbabwe, Tanzania and Ethiopia respectively \[[@CR20]\]. Other studies in Nigeria have reported lower prevalence including 11.9% in Maiduguri \[[@CR1]\], 16.3% in Kebbi, 14.8% in Sokoto, and 15.5% in Zamfara state \[[@CR28]\]. A study conducted in Ilorin, Nigeria did show much higher (55.9%) prevalence of the disease in the sampled children \[[@CR22]\].

The varying percentage prevalence seen above may be influenced by disparity in climate, environment, socio-economic factors, cultural practices, method of diagnoses, and period and length of sampling. For instance, the high prevalence obtained in the study in Ilorin \[[@CR22]\] may have been due to the methodology employed in their viral detection. While most of the other studies, including ours, used ELISA or Enzyme Immunosorbent Assays (EIA) specific for Group A rotavirus, they further employed electropherotyping assays which identify rotavirus belonging to other groups.

Prevalence of rotavirus disease in children with respect to Location {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Prevalence of rotavirus infection according to different locations shows that of the 146 children subjects with AGE that were sampled, 29 (55.77%) of the 52 samples obtained from Lona Biomedical Centre, Obollo tested positive to RV infection. Additionally, 7 (29.17%) of the 24 samples collected from Chidubem Specialist and Children Hospital, Nsukka were positive for rotavirus infection; 2 (15.38%) of 13 samples from Ochile Medical Laboratory, Nsukka, 2 (14.86%) of 14 samples from Nsukka Health Centre and 6 (13.95%) of 43 samples from Mother of Christ Specialist Hospital, Enugu, all tested positive to RV disease.

The differences in prevalence according to location can be attributed to population density, social status of families and levels of personal and environmental hygiene. From our data, we observe that 80% of these children patients, who tested positive to the virus, lived within the same vicinity that were densely populated, were from low-income families, and lacked appropriate means of faecal disposal. These factors may have contributed to increased ease of spread of the virus among these children. Interestingly, the role of overcrowding in propagating rotavirus spread has been previously reported \[[@CR19]\]. On the contrary, the least prevalence (13.95%) obtained in this study was from Mother of Christ Specialist Hospital, Enugu, which is mostly patronised by children from middle-class homes, who lived in environments with better sanitation practices and much less crowding.

Prevalence of rotavirus disease in sampled children with respect to age {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The relative prevalence of RV infection in different age groups of children subjects with AGE is indicated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Results showed that 60.87% prevalence of RV infection existed in children between the ages of 0--12 months, 19.57% in children 13--24 months, 8.69% in children 25--36 months and those 37--48 months, and 2.19% in children 49--60 months.Fig. 1Prevalence of rotavirus infection in different age groups of children with acute gastroenteritis

The finding that rotavirus prevalence decreased with increase in age is supported by results from several other studies \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR14], [@CR21], [@CR31]\]. The reason for increased susceptibility of the 0--12 months age group to the disease is assumed to be due to the high exposure of children in this group to contaminated materials. Children in this group are known to put everything into their mouths, and given that the virus survives on surfaces and fomite including toys, for long period of time, it is not far-fetched to assume that they potentially could be infected quite easily.

The decrease in prevalence of RV infections after 24 months might imply that by age 2, most children would have been infected in their lifetime and are protected against subsequent symptomatic re-infection. Natural immunity has also been suggested as a reason for decreased incidence with age \[[@CR24]\]. However, RV-antigens have been detected in older children in some studies \[[@CR12], [@CR18], [@CR34]\].

Prevalence of rotavirus disease in children with respect to gender {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------------

More number of samples of children with AGE were obtained from females (86) in comparison to their male counterparts (60). For the male children, 22 (36.67%) samples tested positive to rotavirus disease while 24 (27.91%) samples of the female children tested positive. Both male and female control groups, 13 and 20 samples respectively tested negative to RV infection (results not shown).

There was no significant difference in the burden of rotavirus disease between male and female children but the preponderance of the disease was more in males. This is similar to the findings from previous studies. Higher but insignificant rotavirus in males than females has been reported \[[@CR3]\], while others have reported significantly higher infections in males than females \[[@CR21], [@CR31]\]. The reasons for the difference in detection rate between males and females are however, not known.

Effects of feeding method on rotavirus disease burden in children {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To compare breast-fed children with bottle-fed children, information was sought on feeding method used. Only 66 respondents gave information on breast-feeding of their wards. Out of 48 breastfed children tested, 10 (20.83%) were positive to RV infection while out of 18 bottle-fed children tested, 9 (50%) were positive to rotavirus. There was a statistical difference between children feed by the two methods (*p* = 0.01).

The result showing that children who were breast-fed significantly had less of the disease than their counterparts that were exclusively bottle-fed is corroborated by the result of Das et al. \[[@CR9]\] who found that there was significant reduction in rotavirus-antigenemia in the breast-fed group compared to non-breastfed infants, especially in 0--6 month age group. Antigenemia is a common phenomenon detected in RV-infected children and is characterized by transient presence of antigen in the blood. It has also been reported that children being breastfed in the period of disease inception, reduced the risk of AGE due to RV \[[@CR26]\]. The reduction in the incidence of RV-disease seen in the breast-fed group may be due to the protective effect of the IgA which is quite abundant in breast milk. Study has established that IgA was important for clearance and critical for protection from rotavirus infection in mice \[[@CR5]\]. However, a study carried out from February to April 2008 in Uganda reported that breastfeeding was not protective to rotavirus disease \[[@CR35]\]. The result of our study with regards to the type of feeding should be interpreted with caution because of the relatively low number of children who were exclusively bottle-fed, a practice which is not common in Nigeria.

Effects of ABO blood grouping on rotavirus disease burden in children {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Prevalence of RV infection with respect to the ABO blood group systems of the children is as shown on Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The blood grouping of 82 AGE children subjects was obtained in total and the results show that 10 (47.62%) of 21 blood group A subjects were positive to rotavirus infection. Also, 2 (20%) of 10 group B subjects, 1 (12.50%) of 8 group AB children and 21 (48.84%) of 43 group O children all tested positive to rotavirus.Table 1Effect of the ABO blood grouping on rotavirus disease burden in childrenBlood groupTotal no. sampledNo of positives%PrevalenceA211047.62B10220.00AB8112.50O432148.84Total8234

Similar findings were reported in a study carried out in Egypt, where children with blood group A (43%), followed by O (26%), were reported to have the highest prevalence of RV disease \[[@CR11]\]. This was attributed to host susceptibility of specific human RV strains and the pathogenesis being influenced by the genetically controlled expression of the different human blood group antigens (HBGAs). It is established that HBGAs are recognised as susceptibility and cell attachment factors for gastric pathogens like rotavirus \[[@CR6], [@CR32]\], norovirus \[[@CR16], [@CR32]\] and *Helicobacter pylori* \[[@CR16]\]. Moreover, some researchers found that cells engineered to express the A antigens on their surface were easily infected by the RV strains. They also reported that blocking the A antigen prevented RV infection in human intestine \[[@CR16]\]. On the contrary, another study had found no correlation between the risk of RV-gastroenteritis and any blood group type \[[@CR15]\].

Effects of seasonality on rotavirus disease burden in children {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the prevalence of rotavirus-caused AGE between September 2014 and May 2015, in relation to seasonality. The incidence of AGE was at its peak in the month of January 2015. Out of 64 subjects who had AGE in January, 35 (54.7%) were caused by rotavirus. In December, 9 (37.5%) of 24 children with acute gastroenteritis, had their illness linked to rotavirus disease. The least cases were in April, May and November 2014 where no child sampled tested positive to the disease. There was a significant difference of the disease prevalence in drier months (November--March 2015) compared to wet months (Sept--Oct 2014 and April--May 2015) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Seasonality of acute gastroenteritis and the rotavirus infections among 146 children suffering from AGE between September 2014 and May 2015Table 2Comparative analyses of the clinical and epidemiological features of children subjects with or without rotavirus diseaseEpidemiological and physical characteristicsRotavirus diarrhoea (N = 46)Non-rotavirus diarrhoea (N = 100)*p* value*Season*Wet (Sept/Oct 2014--April/May 2015)1 (2.17%)30 (30%)0.00001(S)Dry (Nov 2014--March 2015)45 (97.83%)70 (70%)*Symptoms*Fever30 (65.22%)38 (38%)0.01(S)Vomiting26 (56.52%)36 (36%)0.05(S)Dehydration18 (39.13%)21 (21%)0.05(S)

Other studies have shown that rotavirus infection slightly peaked in the drier months of December--April \[[@CR25], [@CR29], [@CR31]\]. In the larger African geographical context, the seasonality of RV infections varied across Africa, reflecting the difference in the climatic conditions \[[@CR20]\]. Most studies have associated RV disease to common symptoms such as dehydration, fever and vomiting.

Comparative analyses of epidemiological and physical features of rotavirus disease {#Sec16}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} reports the comparative analyses of the epidemiological and physical features of children with rotavirus disease and their control group. Symptoms such as fever, vomiting and dehydration have *p* values that associate them significantly to rotavirus disease. The disease is also shown to have strong association with drier seasons comparatively to wet seasons.

In this study, 65% of children infected with the disease showed symptoms of fever, 56% were vomiting and 39% of the children were dehydrated. All of these symptoms showed strong statistical significance when compared to the control groups of those showing same symptoms, had gastroenteritis but not of RV origin. A study in Zaria, Nigeria found that 78.4% of children studied were dehydrated due to RV infectivity \[[@CR25]\]. Other studies have also supported through evidence that rotavirus diarrhoea is dehydrating diarrhoea \[[@CR18], [@CR27]\].

In conclusion, this study demonstrates the significance of RV in localities such as Nsukka and Enugu metropolises. It has also revealed that a good number of cases of acute gastroenteritis are of viral origin. This is important as most diarrhoeic illnesses are usually treated as bacterial or parasitic infections, as similar symptoms are manifested. It also highlights the importance of sanitation and hygiene in the communities. Studies such as this provide data that can enable healthcare practitioners to form a more robust diagnostic programme which will take into account the possibilities for viral diseases. Furthermore, further research that will explore the prevailing serotypes of RV in South-eastern Nigeria is also necessary for the future purpose of vaccine development.
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